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Sadler to Speak U. S. ROUTE
-  ̂INTO PARK AREA

„,A  nfw type i>l »U i 
.„e,i has tM-en dUcover- 

r)uonont**r« at McDonald 
iwry. they have Informed 
y^„ily of Texas officials

I
^a.,1 I’ Kulper, observa*! 
(»rrh ,4.->oclate at Uie 

lty of Texas plant In 
has observed some 

“of a type not formerly 
by istronomera.” Dr 

uve director, reported 
lii a new Kroup of lUrs. 

k̂ hncnsiona are from one- 
Jlo one-half those of the 
fpr Struve said 

to the small content of 
existing In the stars 

fd Dr Struve believed

r

! Fort Worth Obtaining feder-1 
|al designation of a highway 
through Fort Worth into the Big j 
Bend Is a definite objective o f  
the highway committee of the: 
chamber of commerce, T  C ' 
Jones, chairman, announces 

Such a route he explained, 
would pass through Denison 
Sherman. Fort Worth. Stephen-1 
ville. Brownwood Brady. June-; 
tlon Rockspringx and Del Rio , 
where it would intersect U S l 

; highway W). leading directly to* 
park gateways at Marathon and 
Alpine luis greatly needed, he 
asserted, because of increasing 
tourwt travel to the Big Bend. i 
“the spotlight of attention In' 
Texa.s now *'

Jones emphasized the iinpor-(
, piaxv traveling Inner | S ,«7 i.rJ s^ n d ^ rt. ■ ;hkr:. ' ’ '"d s '

‘ epoMered by tbe AnArrm Hrknon \ ^  land for the pn.po.s

•w* « r i t »
Jerrv Sadler. Htdiber al the 

Texas Railroad CeoiBiiaei«a will be 
Ibo prladpal speaker al Hie Iwe-

fto be the oldest members l****^^" **I*  . ____ ___ _ 1 bsld at tbe LaMar Betel In Hoe»-

St tremendous rates o f :
DeaMcraU ef Tesas.

OBryaiit of San Antu 
at from Thursday of last 

[vtii Wednesday here vialt- 
Slh Mr and Mrs W D 

Slid Mr and Mrs A. 
away

land Mr R M Sliurley of 
rlsititl last week-end 

|Mr and Mrs Elton Secrest 
ent Chrl.stmas with Mr. 

Joe F Brown.

lESBY'S OGLES
OglesbyWhitfield

IS over and New 
I It Juxt around the corner.
ily the first week of the 

I Year will be .spent In re- 
: those ties and socks and 

DoU that Santa left Then 
i take the remainder of the 

I Tear to (ny the Chrlstmaa 
But we iihould be thankful 

feve pay-outs and nut black-

GEORGE R. TU CKER  
N EW  M ANAGER  
OF C IT Y  DRUG

George R Tucker, formerly of 
San Angelo has assumed the 
management of the City Drug 
owned by Mrs John Rooney

Mr. Tucker comes to Sandeisnn 
well recommended, having wned 
the Tucket Drug m San Angelo 
for many years and having been 
connected with th,* Concho Drug, 
and more recently with the Nay- 
lor Drug He Is well qualified to 
care for the needs of their pat
rons. with more than fifteen 
years experience ax a regl.xtered 
pharmacist.

Mr Tucker Invites the public 
to stop by and become acquainted

ed Big Bend National Park, which 
will begin early In January Much i 
travel headed to Mexico would 
divert there for a tour of the Big 
Bend he said

I “Right now—when the Anien- 
|can public must travel at horne
ts the most opportune time to op 
en the wonders of the Big Bend 
park '* Joneg .said 

“With .such a |>ark Texas would 
become the center of national 
and International travel —and  
Fort Worth would b*- a focal 
point In thl.s travel “ Alpine 
Avalanche

Hordgrove Home 
Is Scene of Senior 
Forty Wed. Night

Mi.ss Mary Be.'̂ s Hatdgruve en
tertained the .senior class with a

. . „  ChrLstmas party and tree Wed-
and to aUow him U, b»- of service

Otis Vance, manager of in- home 
store for the past several months 1 . .
has announced that he will take:
over the managemen. of «  c.sfe every oiie present
In Fort Stockton. I  o'* “T '__________  _ !st>r. Miss Mildred Rankin, with a

. Coty set The evening was .spent
playing various games

The hosteas. assisted by her
mother Mrs E W Hardgrave.
 ̂and Miss Rankin served .sand
wlches. olives, cookies and punch
to the following

What Is the Matter With Terrell?
'EDITORIAL I

Or maybe there Isn't anything 
Terrell County and Its people

the matter with

It dui‘s put us to wondering however when we pick 
up one of our exchange.s and find the following which was 
re printed from the Pecos Enterprise

Work will be started in the spring of 1940 on im
provement of five miles of highway between Pecos and Fort 
Ktockton. on U 8 Highway 285 in Reeves Ctmnty

Notification of approval of an appropriation for such 
work wa.s received this week by County Judge J B Woolfolk

Al cording to a letter to Judge WcxtUolk from 1 H 
Webb assistant stale highway engineer, the commission ha.s 
approved relocation of tl2 000 worth of work on U 8 28.5 in 
Reeves County from the Pecos County line northwest

The money origlonally was to have been Npeiit on 
U 8 285 In Terrell Cunuty from Us Interiection with U 8 
'JO west of Sanderson north to the Pecos County line Since 
Terrell County wa.s unable to obtain .sufficient right-of-way 
the commission ordered this week that the funds be u-sed 
to construct grading and drainage structures on the Peco.s- 
Htockton road “

We can't help but leel that this I12.U0U spent in 
Terrell County on Terrell County road.s would have been 
of a lot more bt-nefU to Sanderson and the rest of the county 
than It will ever be over In Reeves County Seems that wfth 
all the country we have In Terrell County that there c-ould 
have been enough right-of-way found on which we could 
have made a start on a good road

Of course, we realize that I12.UOO would nut have 
built us a nice paved road to the epunty line but it would 
have made It Just a step nearer than it is now or is apt 
to be soon If we just sit down and let money which ha.s been 
dumped In our laps get away from us like this amount did 
We believe too. that the excuse of not being able to obtain 
required right-of-way is a poor one for we all know that 
when the slate, or the federal government, decides they need 
a road through that part of the county they are going to 
put It through without bothering to .w'e who It hurls We 
might come nearer getting it about where we want It If 
the county cou.d .secure a rlght-of way that would be ac 
cepluble that Is. of course If we ever get another M2 000 
offer

^ :

Room Mothors 
Entertain Juniors 
Fridoy Night

[New Year starts with two 
i the ring for the preslden- 
Donilnatiun; Thomas E. 
for the Republicans and 

IN Garner for the Demo- 
Mr Dewey has fired th®' ^ Arrington and Mrs.

iKlvo in the campaign. He Cochran, room mothers of

Young People Are ' Miss Mary Ferguson 
Entertoined By Honored With
Mrs. E. W. Hordgrove Teo Wednesdoy

The Junior Sunday school class Miss Mary Ferguson wa.s hon 
_______ _ M1S.SCS Lillian jof the Church of Christ was en- ‘ *̂'®d by Mr.s O H McAdams and

- _ .K . . 1 . . ^ Harrell, Ethel Laura Nance, Mar Pertained with a Christmas party Ml.-i-s l^ss Ml Adams with a t e a .......
that the country needs the Junior claw, entertained with by Mrs E W Hardgrave Wed- »> iheli home Wednesday after- rt^ -̂orated cake
khcari to balance the bud- l* Christmas tree and party Frl- Bowden Margaret Jane Hlg nesday afternoon of last week from 4 30 to 5 30 o'clock
Of course, he doesn’t go in - 1 ‘•ay at the home of Mra ^j,^^ Burleson and ' from 4 30 to 6 o'clock Those In the receiving li
“ 1 except to say that Arrington Bobble Lea McCuc. B F Davis. Vartou-s games were played af-

well has a bottom" I 
[It he Intends to stop the 

nent expenditures mater- 
[In the various departments 

6ugh President Rooaeyelt 
Inadr some mistakes he Is

Those In the 
were the iionoree. Mrs W

anaOamc.s of bunco were jilayed o^vld Allen, Roger Ba.ssetl. W ll-,ter which gifts from the Christ- McAdams
after which every one present re- Murray, Kenneth Litton and mas tree were given to each one
celved a gift off the tree Halarlo Carrasco present Delicious red and green The tea table was laid with a

Refreshments consisting of ------------------ ----------  jeHo and cookies was .served and '*®*’® doth centered with gladioli;nx-bau-sen. O H McAdams. Jesse

DRIGGERSADAM S  
W EDDING RITES 
READ SATURDAY

Mrs Ruth Driggers and Ruel 
Adams were united in marriage 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, the 
single ring ceremony being per
formed by the Rev Taft Hollo
way at the Baptist parsonage 

Mr and Mrs Adam.s left Bun 
day morning for San Antonio lor 
a short honeymoon trip return
ing to Sanderson Wednesday 

Mrs Adams ha.s been in San
derson for the past four years 
and Is employed at the Loma 
Alta Cafe Mr Adams has been 
connected with the Kerr Mercan
tile Company for the past twelve 
years Both Mr and Mrs Adams 
will retain their positions with 
the firms

Culture Club Meets 
In Home of Mrs.
J. W. McKee

The ladles of the Sanderson

[Culture Club met in the home of 
Mrs J W McKt-e with Mrs Ira 
Deaton and Mrs H F. as
CO-hostesses

A Chrlstms.s program was en
joyed at this time with each 

‘ member of the club receiving a 
!glft from the laden Chrl.stmas 
tree

i There was also a large Chrisf 
!mu.s box filled wnth gifts which 
'were to b*‘ distributed among the 
! less fortunate famllle.s

A btisiiie-'s <<esslon followed the 
presentation of gifts then the 

I program The subject Unchart 
>d Countries of the Mind ' was 
discussed by Mrs F W Hard- 

!gr;ive leader Roll -all was ans- 
Iwered with .i Chtl imas thought 
j  by eacli member and Mrs J H 
Lochausen gave a review on "The 

j Out ward Room “ by Miller Brand 
land Mrs R A Gatlin reviewed 
I Lancer at lairge " b\- Frances
i Yeates

The leu table wa.s laid in sli
ver and white with the center- 

' piece a wild forest scene In snow I On the buffet was a .Sant.a and 
hla reindeer

Mrs J P Morriauii poured lea 
and Mrs A F Buchanan served 

I the .Hlver and white cake Re- 
freshmentb consisting of sand
wiches mlnu salted nuts, pre- 
■•erved ginger and slices of the 

were served to
the following

Mesdames A D Brown. Joe 
F Brown A F Buchanan A E 
Creigh Jr R A Gatlin H C 
Ouldwirr J R 0<H>dykoontz E 
W Hardgrave W E Lea. J H

boiled cusUrd cwkles, and ' SUFFERS INJURY
Christmas candy were served to 

|b«ttlnp well over 500 per ithe members of the cliss 
This column believe*' --------------------------

I '
W A Nunn has found It nec

essary to use crutches In getting

‘ enjoyed by all present

Ml and Mrs W B Locke of
, , , .u # I San Antonio arrived Sunday and

Carl Wease left Saturday night i around l^ely as the re.sult of a | visiting In the home of
for San Antonio where he spent [ broken bone hi his left *ool | Roy Harrell and
Christmas He was accompanied j^*r Nunn stepped from an I w . j^rs W E Stlrman 
by George Newsom as far as | Rine turning his ankle which _____

flit Rtxwevelt will b? the 
[president to serre g third 

He has the European slt- 
*fll In hand and Is thor-
famillar with the prob- ! Hondo where he Joined Mrs 

fhat are confronting ard ' Newsom to visit with relatives 
front these United States during the holidays. Mr. Wease 

hy change "horses in mid- ' returned to Sandermin Monday
and was accompanied by his 
daughter. MI.m  Dorothy, who 
is visiting with him this week

broke the small bone In the foot 
Which goes to the little toe

Holden Murrah who is attend
ing rchool In San Marcos, is

talk Tennessee will 
Southern California, the 

of Clemson wUl charge 
[^ to n  College, lure, Texas 
“  M will surge over Tulane. 

don’t let thu influence R'»»a

Dcwaln Hill son of Mr. and spending the holidays here with 
Mrs Dick Hill, wa.s the lafe.st to ''Is parents Mr and Mrs R 
report his skill with a rifle He H Murrah
bagged a 9 point buck Saturday - Hollywood, and Marjorie Canon and Mes-

J I rarity r<xnvoa

with tapers holding red candles Moore John Nichols W H 
on each side The living room savage and E E Townsend 
wa-s decorated with red roses members Mrs John Craig and 

Mrs H E Fletcher poured tea Mrs M J Shiirley were guests
a.s the gue.sts helped them.solvcs________________ ______
to sandwiches, nuts mints and' ^  • j C oH O n
cookies r* n

Tho.se who called duniig the VJIVCS UOnCC
afternoon w’ere Misses Ethel i F o r  S cn iO F  C lo tS  
Laura Nance, Ruth Murrah Ly-
zabeth O’Neill. Erma Lee O'NeUl. Miss Marjorie Canon wa.- hos 
Mary Arrington. Beatrice Nlch-jtes.s to the senior cla-ss with a 
als.Florcnce and Mildred Hurst 'dance In the Masonic Hall Frl 
Anna Lee Allen, Eliizab<*th Brown, day night

Refreshments eon.sisting of
WUkinson Callf .\a.7B'VarVey of Messa ' d a ^  ^ Vaughan. James .andwlches, olives cookie, and

Mr and Mrs W M King and Mr and Mrs R 8 Wilkinson Balmorhea " ’ord and John Green Jr Cora Colas were .served to those
daughter. Mls.s Allene. of Sara- and sons. Jimmy and Bobby, left.ana m Sanderson ------------------  present A very pleasant evening

.M r  and Mrs P L Avant Sunday to spend Chrl.stma.s with Ml.'ses Florence and Mildred wa.s *|>ent
^ttlng. The real reaaon the ' and “nn, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs relatives In Cuero Farlev A daughter Mrs Hurst, who arc attending s< hool -

was held In port at New Earl Keene and daughter. Darryl ----—   ̂ h b  Nutter Mr Nutter and In Provo. UUh. are visiting their Miss Leona Starr ol Marathon
 ̂ all of Alpine, were visitors with Mr and Mrs L M Baz. and H B vl- parents. Mr and Mrs Roy Hurst wa.s a Sanderson vl.sltor the past

Mr. and Mr' George Turner for son spent Chrlstma.s with rela , .  ̂ during the Chrlstma.s holidays week-end
Christmas lives In Melvin and Brady i«ltor* for Chrl.stmas

1940 ( mshs to 
Begin JamiafYZ; 
Fennell Snpenlsor

"Taking the census of th* Unit'- 
ed States will btfln JanuAry 9, 
1940, the business and industrial 
census beginning at that data 
and the sixteenth decennial oen. 
sus April first," states Harold M. 
Fennel, District Supervisor.

'The Bureau of the Census la 
particularly anxious to get a true 
and correct report on tbe various 
business activities, as well a> a 
correct count of the population 
both rural and urban, over the 
entire < ountry The officials eer- 
nesUy request that business men 
and the public generally, give the 
enumerators every conUderatlon 
when they call with tbe aasur- 
ance that any information given 
will be treated with the utmost 
confidence by .sworn emptoysea 
and enumerators" he stated.

The main purposes and facts 
of the Bureau of the Census are 
fairly well .summarised by Mr. 

^Fennell as follows:
We are the record keeper and 

accountant of the nation's (x>pu- 
jlation. resources and economic 
: activities

This is purely a service bureau 
I w ith no icgujatory lunctkms. 
and with no desire for aubli fun- 
ctiuits This means that the 
facts gathered are unbiased and 

I iincolored by fear on the part of 
I the respondent or by any rsg- 
ulatory objectives of the Ceosua 

'Bureau otflclalh
All i-eporU .submitted to th*

, Census Bureau are confidential, 
land are seen only by the swon.
; Census employees. Therefore, 
[they can not be used for pur- 
t poses of taxation regulation or 
I investigation

We respect the convenience 
and interests of those who give 
the data as w'ell as the needs of 
those who use the facta collected 

, We insist upon gathering at pub- 
jllc expense cmly those facta for 
I which there is ample justifica
tion and real need

Constructive cTiticiams and 
^suggestions are always welcome 
and that we consult representa
tive individuals and groups to da- 
|termine their n«-eds and eeeur* 
their cooperation In best ftlilqg 
those needs

Our services must keep in 
[step with the changing needs and 
conditions and that there is a 
joint responsibility between tbe 
Census Bureau and the users of 

[statistical data for improving 
our services ’’

The office for district No. 33 
li.s In Midland with Mr Wnnell as 
Supervisor and J Waldo Canon 
a« Assistant Supervisor. The dis
trict is comprised of eighteen 
counties In West Texas, believed 
to be the largest district in area, 
in the United States OffletalS 
expressed their gratitude for the 
kind reception and cooperation 
given them by various officials, 

'organizations, and citlxens of the 
district

1 The following counties are in
cluded in the District: Hudspeth. 
Culberson Loving, Peoos. Jeff 
Davis, Presidio, Brewster, ReevM, 
Winkler, Ward Ector, Midland. 
Ola.sscock Crane Upton, Reagan, 
Crockett and Terrell

that a bomb sight for 
type bombers was mlss- 

I  incldenuily these bomb 
i f  I'sve been proven highly
P riory The British govern- 
P  has purchased in the U 8 
pliable portable radios—the 
fwhich Is carried over the 

with the antenna In the 
strap Work In the ad 
locks for the Panama 

1* being speeded up as well 
ae fortifi-atlons I was talk- 
Ĵ lh an army man the other 

and I asked him where an 
r friend was sUtloned and 

•“ ’d Things are moving 
I and change of sUtlons 
^ «d r over night. 1 wouldn’t 
*  l«  say where he U." ’The 
t^avaiary Division will again 

around Balmorhea 
J ^ n g  but on a larger scale. 
F » »  officers wia be called up 
PWd duty to nil in the offlc*e 

regular army is Miort 
Prsparednses U tb#

J w ley .

K'

Not only happiness at the New Year, but 
happiness throughout the years to c ^ e  is 
the sincere wish of the Sanderson Times 
force. May your cup of happiness be over

flowing, and moy prosperity follow you 
from year to year It̂ s been pleasant 
serving you during 1939---- may we con
tinue to do so.

Mrs. W. H. Sovoge 
Entertains Sixth 
Grode Fridoy

Mrs W H Savage entertained 
tlie .sixth grade Friday afternoon 
at her home with a Chrl.stmas 
tree and party She was asaU- 
ted by bei mother Mr* J W 
McKee

Then' were many alee gift* for 
fho.'̂ e jiresent with the class fav- 

joring the room mother. Mn. 
Savage with a nicip gift. Paul 
Patterson teacher, was also prS8- 

,ent and received gifts from the 
I members of the clam

Candy, chocolate and Cliilst- 
Imas candles were serrsd as m- 
! frestiments to those Who ImM 
gathered for the enJoyaMs affltfr.

Mr and Mrs. J- P. 
spend New Tear’s In ■  Pi 
tending the Son OaralfnL 
left Friday.



THE SANDERSON HUES
T B t  t i N B B B t O M  T I H B B

Ĵ TRIDAY DtX'KMbIR Jg

•I Pan OOm . Saadonoa, Tm m , <hdr 
Mail Mattar, Uador Act at OoofrMi M t. IfT f

■vocy FHday, at SandaraoB, TWrall Couaty. Taaaa

O. T. SUODUTH. Editor-Publiahar

r, Criwiord Md Russell Are Starred OUST PARTIfliS ,
MAKE U6HT

SUBaCM PnOW  P R IC B  (Ib AdvaaecS

- t u i

Dm  n  1M9
Mrs. D A PoUard and aon. 

lielTln aiT vUltlnR rclattvcs tn 
Houston

cuurthouM Monday mornmg 
CXlicr members oi ibe comnul- 

tee elected Included S L Stum 
Dera, vice-chairman, T tstu R*> 
belts, regular member. C W 

_  iiDlnk' WardUw ftrst alternate. 
CHlmer Morris, second alternate

Snow began falhng here 
aboat dusk last Friday and con
tinued (alhng through most of 
that night Saturday morning 
the ground was cowered with 
four Inches of snow which re
mained on the ground fnr ae 
raral days

BEAMS VISIBLE
c>iily because of dust particles

WMkhfPiyroll 
HIgliar In 1939 
TIiM TNrAgo

jber of thu year. *hUe 
4 • per cent over No 

103g. but dropped 1 5  
I from the preceding

! A Jack rabbu l, ,  
I but a hare a Beigun 
not a hare but a rabbit 

and.hares are born w,ih™theii
Austin Employment

floating III The alr"ran we .-ce,weekly payrolU In Texas manu-lopen. have’ shori fur 
beams of light streaming into a j facturlng industries last month active Young rabbiu a
rtH.in or the familiar streak of kept pace with the 1939 ups wing, blind. ------
Ught in movie house* extending University of Texas buatiiess re- 
from the projector towards the search officials have reported
screen Tlie University Bureau of Bus- j[^**** **̂ *̂ ^̂  years old Oi„,

Light beams axe mvirible to | tneu Research employed 132,819 | anima;

'“■•Pless and furl, 

It Is said that beavm l

the eye. asoerts tiie Bc*tler Vis- workers during November on
i.ni Institulc, addlmt that we weekly payrolls of *2.M8.-
seem lo see such beams only be- ' 
cauM' dust particle- in the air
intercepl some of the rays re
flecting some of the light back 
to our eyes The truth of this 
is demonstrated by a simple ex
periment using an air tight box 
with three side.- and the

SkiifuU) b>nde<i as t-.» comedy «>

Menard Neww-At a special 
City election held last Thuraday 
at the courthouse city voters 
cast 89 votes for and 24 agamst 
the propoaiuon giving the city
the power and authority to sell | drama and pathvw. The W. 
the oty ga* plant aivd Hfstvm men " starring Ntwma laiearer

J«in  Crawford and Rotilind niomert in which -.he appt ars lUi the box Theplpesarem adealr-
aabina: Sentinel-FYiday even-!Russell shows Wednesday and the screen with her running tight by cementmg circular 

December 15 marked the 1 Thuraday at tse Princess Thca mate

507 Number of employees was 
4 5 per cent more than In Novem. 
her a year ago and payrolls 8  4 
per cent higher Both eased off 
slightly from October, however 

In all uidustiies, both inanu 
two fi^Iorlng and non-manufactur-

41 a — ••
life span of a crow u belie 
he nearly a century You 
hundreds of g.nie bird, 
time you kill one of 
marauders '

‘•■irr-lir* II
Rv^salind R u, r 
ayivia FV>wler

honors 
=>11 ■ >e Fiwijup)
b^'-hU'; every

ends painted black imude and 
the fourth side made of glass for 
observation In opposite holes 
in the ends of the box are fitted 
pieces of pipe to allow a beam of 
light to enter and emerge from

lug. employment climbed 4 6  jier 
cent above November a year ago 
and 0  2 per cent above Orto-

Dr. E. A. Robei
d entist

Kort Stockton. Texs, I 
AT KERR ItUTEL

t iu r s d a t

mg.

Ifr. mwi Mrs FVed TSnbot and 
song left last Saturday for Robs- 
town where they will vim  reM- 
tlveii during the holiday*

opening of the Rom Theatre The tre
white front building, with color- Based or. the Bruadw i> 
ed lights thrv'Wing a pale green s»rvess by Clare Rx^ihe 
sheen up dewn and across Cen- drama has lost ?vone of l : eftw  
ter Street proudly received lU uveness m being tranaenbed t - 
m a n y  gwesU wbo caoM 1 0  uupect the screen It moves swiftly and 

—o— and etooy ita Iwauty BaakrU «urely against eye-ftlling v. i
Mr and Mrs Tu Murra «efl of lovely flowers preaented by spectacular set# and not u ti. 

hut Saturday for De: R »  where friends and basmees asaociate.- the final fadeout does one rea»;t' 
they wUl spend this week visat- were arrayed m the foyer Ihe total absence of
ing with relatives and frie**ds —a— screen

■ _ o _  Veaide Lewder-News Uvalde's Mary Haines was entire drama prove
tr J Bbrmer retu.-aed U at la d u M ry  the p U a l o f the »  choice for Xonmi Sliear arc e r te c - !- ,.u . t

m day tm r Ausbr. wherr he ^ad fraide Ice arid Coid Rt.cage

Phill. Pvivah drafted pieces of glass In them
frv>m t. c original stap-- produc Before the box U sealed, all

it iK< tion for the role Jid a welcome ihe inside except the glass ob- 
the addition tt> H >iiVwoodline-up aervatlon side is coat«-d with

Mary Bi>.i>nd aiid Paulette Ood glycerine to catch the dust In
dard pn>vide annl cr lop comedy j  d*y or tja> ail the dust in the 
ten; It; ti-.e of -.ituations (jox will b«- emeshed in tl • gly 
 ̂ w - t-r the liair-pul!!- ;. o n -  cerine and a beam uf .lgh» as 

test betw-t-;i .Ml; Rtis^ll and fnim a flaihllght will b- itivtsi-

n i l  W I S H E I  Foil  1

« ̂

■one earber r the wee* w 
appBratkvr. for kwataon of aa cC 
well A  the Pacos R.*wrc bed Ttna 
well win be teased taerv sate  
north of thr Paevy and CTacdvit

Cmpany ihas week begar. 
asaoRs and in additaon to the 
asaaufanwre and the .’etaii and 
wtaateale dedvery of ice 
piasi be equipped for meat 
n rs g  and t t j n f t

We to the eye ai> it passej 
throuith the box It can b* teen 
as a entcis the box and us It 
emerges, but the beam cannot 
W- seen in the du.st free air of 
the box There are no floating 
dust particle.' to intercept a part 

'of the beam and refle.'t light

Buck M-ar^aA a  the
holidays wuh tus parress Mr
and Mrs Rule Murray Biark 
u a Mudent at the Bapaae Aca
demy tn San Marnw thu y«ar 

— ■ o-------------

WITH OIX

NEIGHBORS

Skoebman Mike Couch 
rwoeas ŷ Ktad *98 furs to one of 
lae urrcc fur buyers m St 
Lousl that brought a tota; of 
M lIM  Mr and Mrs Max Kpp- 
<rr deAvered the pdts last week 
driving the Couch tniek Uirough 
m a  hours

Dn̂ den News

M is Ooddatd may r-vuly 
men fion. awarded t 4lC palm

Rich in prtKliMHion v»; jc tlie 
a round uf 
T' r elabor-

er Not since the d*>s »*f Rip »tc beauiv N.'iop i.u f..shion par- 
ad* and Private Laves .‘-.a- -he ade th< r.vhl club and the in- 
appeared ;n a chara terUaiioi. dividual wardrobes of the cast 
of this type and her re* urn to serve lo d'eac up one -..f the m>Jt to oiir eyes
the draw mg-room comedy willb»- unurual low  ;tone: ever prtsen 
heralded by her many fans Her ted on any screen ‘ '
performance la outstandisig for S*-ldooi ha, Hol yrwix>d gatiier t>unce fuj ounce the chinchilla 
ItJ brilliance and versatllitv par- ed together a more able or tal- m<‘st valuable little animal
tKularly in the instance of her rated supporting rust Virginia ” ^ *‘**^^ Tlie lusterous gray pelt 
tranaformation frxen the hurt Weldler as little Mary add.* ano *’* * chinchlliu la worth approxl- 
woman ready and a thing to fight t fi ’ r.uiv.ph t> her lung line ™***̂ *y 1250 00 A pair Is valued 
other w.iRien with their own w'ca of outstanding child characten-' ab ut 13.000 A chinchilla 
poru ratouis Jiuin Fontaine Lucile ^

Watson. Florence Nash Muriel i^^** ‘̂ '**'** chinchilla ranch val- 
Hutchin-on Est ,cr Dale Anni“ ”  **''*“ ‘
M,-rru*-. R .th Hu.*-vcy. D ennle '^"'* chinchillas at over f 1.500 

Mary Cech. Mary Beth 
Virginia Orey. Marjorie '

O ra  Witherspoon and

■qually interesting is the per
formance turned in by Joan 
Crawford wh»> asaume* the role 
of a definite ■ heavy " for the Moore 
first tune in her screen career Hughes 
As the siren. Miss Crawford does Main

000

M A X  B 0 6 U S C H
Jeweler and W atch Inspector

Monahans News. Plana for an 
early start on Ward Connie's'imiied home Monday night from 
new 1190 000 courthouse in Moo- j Woill. wh«e they spent 
ahans were movmg forward .C'hnatmas with their son dauah- 
Oleadliy this week despite r e - a n d  ihetr new grand- 1  
ports from the west side of the '
county that Barstow wa« prepar ♦
mg for another major akirmjshj Huustoi, cTiandier Jr wiio la 
Along tehniral Ilnea drawn bv,attending San Angelo College u 
Attomev Downrv spending the holidays arlth his

—O— .parents Mr and Mrs A H
Alpine Ava-anche-Otis Kim- Chandler 

baa Alptne. eras elected chair-1 —o—
man of the Brewster county, Mr and Mrs A F Buchsnan 
range program committee for | and aon Jack relumed home 
the coming year at a meelmg of j Tueday from Kdorado wiiere 
tateresbed ranchmen heW at thellhey vwited with Mr and Mrs

an outstanding piece of work H, dda Hopper all contribute per 
Mr and Mrs L O Kennedy re. i***"*̂  fcenes are marked w-.th rtri- fomiancei which add to thr dra-

and determination matic value of every •x'ero

Carl Mi Whorter during Chiirt 
mas

Mr and Mrs J E Hill and 
I children Chas and PaLsy were

ALICE FAYE TAKES 
P IE -F O R  HER ART

vtaltors with relatives m Ran An
tonio during Chrtstma*

I Mr and Mrs A T Fergui-.n •! 
‘Ban Antonio and Mr and Mrs 
T L  Page of Fabens rrturi.rd i

HAPPY lEW  YEAR

Hollywiiod glamour glrU have 
gotten used t > the Idea of fak
ing I f  by now

They vr long since ceaaed lo 
register surprusc when they learn

I Can’t Afford 
Business Isn't

to Advortise, 
Good Enough

Christmas with their paresis Vr 
and Mrs W D Chandler

to their hienea after ^pending > **‘’^P* require.* them to
take a beating at the handa of 
the six-foot 'hero.” be dropped 
bodily out of a window or toss/'d 

Mr and Mrs* Eric A i . d e r . ^ n * swirling nver 
and baby of San Angelo were j Myma Loy and Brend.i Joyc-? 

yChrlatmas viattor, of lhe>r par- *uffered all the disheveling ef-
jenu Mr and Mrv V M Mason fiM* of torrential rains flood
i —o — »od earthquake In Darryl F
' Mr and Mrs Joe Lemons and ; Z*nuck\s pnoiuctlon of Tlie
.daughter. Donna, from their Came

Mr. Merchant:

ranch near PumpvUle spen*. th* 
jChnstma, hobdays with Mr .ind 
!m .-s r  C Chandler

ONE o r  THE REAL PLiASTRES THE HOtlOAT 

ORINOe IS THE THOUGHT OT OUR FR»4DLT ABSOCIA 

TTONB DURINO THE PAST YEAR AJtC m tm  B

OPPORTUNITY TO TELL YOU HOW MUCH W *

ATI YOUR OOOD WILL AND WBH FOR YOO

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR OP 

MAT WE OONTINrE TO SBRTE TOC BV 1

Mr ar.d Mrs J M Bassett er.- 
teriair.ed at their home with a 
C h rjlm x i tree tc: the ch-_rcn 
The childr*-n preser.ted e serv 
«i>oyabie program and play 
Chnatmas raroia were sang after 
whics a big Christmas box 

(Preacr.ted bo tbe Rev and Mrs 
: J T Bowman Deiireoua refreah 
aser.ts of fruit cax> cofffe and 
whipped c?Tam were servel ic 

r*fty

The rweceWs mdarsue a decrease 
oE 72 per e n t  of ip smiiiii and C  

foe A utAs bus these 
da* bo km market 

“if the pwisa When opoa- 
art dklforuft to srE for t 
asefc trappon dno'i hr. 

tbSTthesi Msey trappers c * te t  
lo M aria ancaase >5* tre kobI. 
s j when the prte is sr/» cam- 
pafaCvaly fear M arks are iahec 

or both bpKte by 
^  highways by 

•P te rs  and others wi effect 
guoMkxiable predator eoatrol ae-

H A I E V  D R U 6

Binnle Barnes a-a.* dropfwd 
uncerrmoniuusly into 4 horse 
trough by Randolph Scott In 
' Frurtier Marsha]'

Loretta Yaung took a neat 
right ' ;; tne chin frr m W;;rner 
Baxter m w  t* Husband and 
Fnend '

Ir. 'Dnarj Along the Mo- 
^ » k  Claadeite Colbert will be 
tosaed cojt cf a canoe into a nver 
as a atan Later, when enjo) ing 
a nine case :.f Lysterlcs. she ex- 
pWteires the sobering effects r f 
a sound smack e,n the Jsw ad- 
naitubtered b> Henry F>nds 

Bat si. theae cinematic trials 
paje beffiT* the on* to which 
tee.y bs.'/r.4<* Ali^e Faye was 

c -nnj .jif  ahooling of 
her fTjn Darryl
F Za- o-t ' r>f’f«drjrt!or; f t “Holly 
wxid Caea .rade tbe ramance of 
the moeiee fr-ar. bathing beauties 
fo wvjeid p'Mniera which cxKnes 
to the Prmr*ss Theatre Monday 
aag Taasday

m early arenea of this 20th 
Ceatocy-F./X fUm which eh-atars 
^  With Don Afficebe. Alice takes 
no tea than 19 custard p te  

bck ir. that lovely fare The

You con't afford not to advertise. Probably you 
don't realize it, but if you did advertise consistently, 
business would be better. Oh, I know, your cose is dif
ferent So was the cose of John Wonomaker, Henry Ford, 
Marshal Field, Mocy and hund*'eds of others— 40 years 
ago. Look around you Mr. Merchant. Who ore the lead
ers in business and industry today? Nome me one that 
isn't and hasn't been o consistont advertiser for years

A few years ago several products were well known 
to thousands of Americans. Among them were Cream of 
Wheat, Force, Sopolio, Pears Soap, Sweet Coporol, Hel- 
mor, Egyptian Deities Cigarettes, Cole, Chalmers, Pope, 
Hartford, Mitchell Automobiles and many others. Wnen 
did you lost hear of them^ Not for years. The reason is 
simple— someone was short-sighted to believe it was eco
nomical to curtail or stop advertising. The result— they 
soon dropped out of sight, lost business and todoy 
either struggling olong in comparative obscurity or have 
been forced out altogether by the more up-to-dote con
cerns that advertise ond keep on advertising.

Nome me the biggest business today and y o u  II 
nome te biggest advertisers— automobiles, cigarettes, 

radios, liquor monufocturers, bus lines, airways

Yeah
'Yes, but my business is different," you soy Oh

cownta for aaore sr.imaAe than 
8o*a trapping tf;,rtng perV/ds at. P*** tcaaed for that veteran 
low far price- '■ ple-Kmger Buster Keaton, who

--------  I plajr* himsrif in the fllm which
B ^ t  NorU Anaenean antiaals ■l*> feature* J Edward Brom- 

^bemate dunne the enU wtnter*berg. Alan CurtU. Stuart Erwin 
montha tbe bear, racoon. Jump- ' 2ed Frouty. Donald Meek. Oeorge 
mg moaae. wnodehoefc. chip- Oleot and Eddie Collins 
monk, badger, bat and g o p h e r ______________________

Sanderson Times

to th*
All kinds of offte rappUea at 

Th* Times

'1 -

[

May We Take This Opportunity to expre 
Our Sincere Appreciation for the Potre 
age Given Us During the Past Years, or 
to Wish for You and Yours Every 
Thing That the Year May Bring Abô  
All, May We Serve You Better m tF 
Future.

bvill

' .[’'.PI*.!.-
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DON’T FORGET
I^WalU^ in IH^TK LUNCHES and you cun 

L r  bc«t in SHORT ORDERS. SANDWICHES 

HOML-MADE p ie s  and CAKI-* at our 

(h counU**
LD l»KI!»iKK — CANDV — CIOAMK — CKIARETTEH

h i - w a y  c a f e
MRS MARY J MANSniOJ)

HHISTRY IS 
GREATEST

per barrel (892.8(12, state (ran- 
chile, grusi recelpU. iiucial ae- 
rurtty. permits, car aim truck 
licenses and gasoline tuxes paid 
by the Industry on gasoline used 
by Its own vehlcler, (3 432.825; 

UuUi Texas has a big ^  valorum taxes (4.886.38U
ith. future welfare of the ^  added (19.545.-
jtry of the state wlilch valorum taxes paid to
r y lU ouUUndlng 1^11^ , ,ubdlvUlons of Texas that 

'*̂ hh a (230 Cw. empowered to levy taxes.
I payroll r̂nm which lly s  (44.090.808

I of the population. Dividing this figure by 478 mll-
[Oeorgf C Gibbons. «e c u -  barieU of oil pniduced In

epr(‘.sident of the Texas ̂ g,ves an average of 9 3 cents
ntinent Oil and , * that was paid on every barrel 
, in an add^ss tnpalla.s produced

Studies projected for 1939 on 
the basts of the 1938 tax rolls In-

Rent

as told the Civic Pedera- 
[Psllas that the matnten- 
[ i  public attitude that «'tH 
[arvelopment and the ex- taxes this yearof the industry m e .n .| ^ „

employment and, This l, the highest
lual business enterpilse ^

, oncoming generation :n p„Kluclng state,"
, loth ‘n oil and In other ^

scivlty thatwil devel. l  of the industry are still
Texa whh public ‘‘n |

of oil reserves. Gibbons stated 
that under proratlon It will be 
many years before the average 
oil operator can recover his oiig- 
Inal Investments In well

"We have seen our market de
mand In Texas shrink by 50 mil
lion barrels with the past two 
years, due largely to the fact 
that other oil producing states 
have the advantage ol Texas 
In their proximity to consuming 
markets, transportation rates

V - . J t t ^ . c r

W -----Jkr^

\
—

4y#»«» Vas-ca •» SYSe a'sS an«n T»* Swimsry 
A^wV9<rM •» 0*1 v»gf $>M Of T»« C«t«irhsi 

'•*»* TdM 0lM***SS«

petreleum industry und 
I brunches spent In Texas 

(755 000.000 (or lea-ses 
yaltles. payrolls, materials 

and taxes” Gibbons 
It refines 80 per cent 

|tbr crude oil produced In 
and It produces 40 

It of all the manufactur- 
ts of Texas, being by 

itateV largest manufar- J enterprise "
Inn.st wlde.spread mi.scon- 1

serve.s Latest figures show there 
Is oil or gas production In 147 
counties. wlUi exploration in 98 
additional counties, leaving only 
9 on the 254 Texas counties with
out oil exploration activity un 
der way at present

-------------o------------

Donations Made 
Toward Fire-FIgliling 
Equipineni Fund

Those who have donated to the 
fund so far are.
R N ALLEN 
G M.ARAGAN 
FRANK ARREDONDO 
P. ARREDONDO SR 
W J BANNER 
C. BARRON 
C M BREEDING 
L M BAZE

In Texa.s t>xlay is the,**’ *̂  taxation. Gibbons said 
Ithat the oil indusio' Is Unfortunately, Texas has no,
|le&« than Its fair sliare! production ANDRELLA BENEVIDKA
ittxc, of the .state,” G i b - i “  short time, much j MANUELLA BENRVIDER 
■Igrcd production lias come Into i ® ^ BODIKER

is but one way toi^*'^ picture In Illinois Arkansas, IA D BROWN 
tills oft-repeated mis Kentucky Mississippi a.nd Nr-|m  O. BUSTOS

braska . Some of these states |W C. CARGILE 
have no restriction on produc JOHN CLARK 
tion and all have lower tax 
rates than Texas ”

at and that Is to give 
et figures.” he said 
38 Texas oil producers 
state and local taxes 

an (44,000,000 according 
figures taken from 

I records of the state and 
taxing sub-dlvlslons. 

Ls divided as follow..

Permanence of the oil indus
try. he said, is assured by the 
fact that theie are mure proved 
reserves to maintain present pro- 

; ductlon rates for 21 years In Tex- 
gross production tax. at j  as. with much exploration and 

(cent 15.333,421, state r e -1 development under way that
lax at 3-16 of one cent ] will largely increase these re-

F. L. COCHRANE 
COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY 
R E CORDER 
H V. COX 
N E CHARLTON 
J W DANIELS 
B. F, DAWSON
DEL RIO WINTER GARDEN 

TELEPHONE CO

O M  A N D  P O P  E X T E N D

the beginning of fhe N E W  Y E A R . .

|IY H.5PFINE8S HEALTH. AND WEALTH BE YOURS IN 

INCREASING ABUNDANCE AND MAY WE HAVE 

PRIVILEGE AND PLEASURE OF SERVING YOU 

JUOHOUT 1940 AND THE YEARS TO COME . . . .

MRS HELEN DOWNIE 
? ■ W. C. DURBON 
^ 'MRS A B. DYER

ALEJANDRO ESCAMILLA 
PRES EBCOMILLA SR 
ROMALDO FALCON 
HONORATO FALCON 
B C FARLEY 
W H. FARLEY 
W. J. FERGUSON 
H. E FLETCHER 
MISS KATE FRAZIER 
MRS. FRED FRIZZEU. 
JACIENTHA FUENTB6 
BERNARDINO GAMBOA 
EDUBIOEN GARCIA 
M. H. GOODE 
J. C GREEN 
CLYDE ORDTITH 
W E GRIGSBY 
P B. OUmSlREZ 
E W. HARDORAVE 
MRS J. B. HARRELL 

i jS  C HARRELL I F. N. H ARRnx, SR 
J. H. HAVRE 
Q. J. HKN8HAW 
ANTONIO HBtNANDF./'.
JOSE HERRERA 
CLYDE HIGGINS 
HUMBLE OIL AND RETININO

COMPANY 
W D HUNTER 
GADINO JASSO 
LEE KELLY 
JAMES KERR 
JOE KERR ESTATE 
KERR MERCANTn.E CO 
L. H LEMONS 
M P LESTiat 
ANDRES MARQUEZ 
Ebi> MARQUEZ 
C W MARTIN 
MRS J W. McKEF 
C V McKNIOHl'
E MrSPARRON 
MRS MARY MITC'HELI 
JUAN MURRALEB 
ORBOORIA MUNOZ 
J. D NICHOLS 
M O NORTHCUT 
EDWARDO OCHOA 
O OCHOA 
PABLO OCHOA 
E F. PIERSQN V
RUPETO PEREZ 
SEL8A RAICX>8A 
DANIEL ROINUOQUHE 
CHARLIE ROGERS 
NICTILAS SALINAS 
SANDERSON WOOL 

COMMISSION CO 
SANDP31SON STATE BANK 
W H SAVAGE 
r-RED SAVAGE 
O E SCHUPBACH 
O. T SCHUPBACH 
GENE THORN 
W. C VAUGHAN 
CLAUDIO VIU.EOAR 
C J. WATTS :
F. M WEIOAND 
C H WHITE 

|C I WHITE 
H D. WILLIAMS 
R. 8. WILKINSON 
SANTIAGO ZEPEDA 

j Son-Property Owner,
'DR J. C. KERN 
!a l  CREIOH. JR 
E L. WILLIAMS

Ih  o  h o l t
O T 8UDDUTH 
R H HALEY 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
TOM SHAFFER 
T R KUYKENDALl.
LYNN HARRELL 
DR E A ROBERTSON 
J W DOWNUM 
KARL V COTTLE 

is  H GIFFORD 
' J C. MITCHELL 
J R. BLACKWELOm

f

|Sii8Driv8n 
; Don't Use Center 
of Highways

When a baseball pitcher starts' 
rending them straight down the 
middle, he usually Is headed for | 
the .showers When a motor ve
hicle jperator .send., his auto-, 

'mobile straight down the middle, 
jhe Is headed for certain trouble 
! and mayhap, the hospital or the;
; morgue With this grapli.c com 
parlon Julian Montgomery, .State 
Highway Engineer, brings home 

: to the motorists lh» danger of 
Ihuggln the center of the road 
In an article, "To Savi Your 

j Life ” in the December issue i ( 
j  Texas Parade. Mr Montomery 
^points out the .serluuMieu o f  
such tactics

i "It all depend, on circumstan
ces.” he writes "If the baseball 
pitcher is lucky, he may get a i 
few platter splitter, by a few | 
batters, but Invariably some slug - , 
ger steps up and .lock.s the balll 
out of the lot It the god, o f  
good fortune are riding on hla 

‘ left fender, the .straight down' 
the middle driver may get by for ' 
a time but .sooner or later he 
will be knocked Into the traffic 
.statistics

"The real causes of head on i 
collisions the most serious of 1 
all traffic mishap., often e.scapes 
the investigators They occur 
on broad stretche.s or highway 
with plenty of sdde clearam^ and 
plenty of sight distance The 
most logical conclusion that can 
be drawn under such clmims*an- i 
ces Is that one of the dris’ors: 
went wool gathering and had a !

! momentary mental iap.se
But head on collision., ofte i 

result from physicia! deficiences 
In the high way Itself dcflclen- 
ces of which the motorist may 
bt> expected to have little or no' 

(knowledge, such a.s lack of ade-' 
iquate sight distance In which 
I to ob.vrve vehicles approaching 
I from the op|K>site direction and 
Judge their ,sp«-ed with a degree 
of safety In many instance.., 
even an Intelllgeiit careful drlv< r 
need.s a little help

It Is with the view of pro
viding this help and to concen
trate the attention of he mld- 
dlebusler., on the right side of 
Uie road at all times that the 
Texa.s Highway Department took 
extensive experiments in center 
striping And the re.sults thus 

! fai have proved the effectlvnesa 
of the undertaking In the first 
five months of 1939. head-on col- 

, ILrions accounted for 33 per cent i 
(Of the fatalities occurtng on the 
highway.,, exclusive of fatnlnies 
on city .streets and connections 

(At the end of a ten month per 
I tod. the number of fatalities 
I  from head-on collisions had 
dropped to one-fourth of the to
tal and the prospei ts are that 
with the education of tx-oplc in 
the u.se of the center stripe sys
tem now being employed and 
more general acceptance of this 
safety feature the number of I

will

P r l u c e t t  T h t e a t r i
SHOW 8TART8 AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAV—SAT. Mondoy —

tHUSi

(H ill
E l VI R

IIM
I I I !

also
IJ\ST rHAPTEK

OREGON TR A IL'

Is itir  RERTM 

mRCMCHM

n

giving you a full ev*nln| c t 

entertainment.

Wishing You A
H A P P Y  

N E W Y E A R !

Wted. —  Thurtdoy

THE MANAGEMENT FEELS THIS IS THE TIME AND 
PLACE TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR LOYALTY AND 
KINDNESS DURING 1939 AND IT IS OUR AIM TO i bH 
SERVE YOU IN THE FUTURE WE TRUST THAT THE 
NEW YEAR HOU56 MANY GOOD THINGS IN STORE FOR 
YOU. AND FOR Ot^RSEI.VES WE .ASK YOUR CONTWtTED 
GOOD w n x

(where the dash • broken• stripe is! A man In a hospital for mtntal 
on the driver’s side of the center- |cu.ses .sal fi.shlng over a flower 
•strip*' and reflectorlzed .signs | bed A visitor, wishing to be af- 
I reading Passing

I

fatalities from this cause 
continue to decrease 

"A head-on collision at any 
speed greater than 10 to 15 milis 
per hour i.s almost certain to 
re.sult In a fatal accident and. 

If your name doesn t appear on j  certain conditions, a
this list-why doesn t It? ; head-on collision at lower .siieed

may result

I 4

a.s has resulted, in 
a fatal accident Where a traf
fic volume and other factors 

. ... ; warrant, the Highway Deparl-
off all of the rust with a »tlff|^p „j endeavoring to find!

An Oklahoma trapper wants to 
know how to rustproof hU coy
ote traps If they are rusty, clean

Prohibiied fable, remarked'
Where Da.sh Stripe In Your Lane” | "How many have you caught?” 
are being erected "You’re me ninth.” was the

■ The centerstrliic Is provided j surprising reply.
to promote channelization and a i ; " - .
faithful ob.s« rvance of the.se tiaf-1 The whlte-uU deer of Bast 
fic control measures by a co-op and South Is Americas best- 
eratlve public will promote .safe known wild animal. This gpe- 
ty and ieduce the dreaded Incd- cles of deer has cnonnouily lo 
on collision accidents with a creased in may states within 
marked decrea.se In faialUie.s n- the past <juarter century, re
cur highways turning to territory from which

o- _____  It had been totally abeent for a
Phone your news to Uie Times. i hundred yegrs.

TO

|l* THE BEGINNING OF A NEW YEAR AGAIN AND 

REMEMBER FOULS U K t  YOU WHO HAVE 

m a k e  t h e  f a s t  y e a r  m o r e  e n jo y a b le .

»T>R0ET l a s t  TEAR’S MISTAKES AMD RESOLVE 

' teARE 1948 ’THE BEST YEAB OF ALL. WE PLEDGE 

OUB se r v ic e  AMD PBICES WILL SET EVEM 

*TEB BECOBDS!

PtGGLY WIGGLY
JAMES ROUBE. Owner

wire brush followed by coarse 
emery paper Next, boll them In 
sage, using plenty or leaves and 
twigs then hang in a dry place 
to dry Bolling In oak bark will 
also do the trick

m r

. . . .  FOR A 
H A P P Y  

N E W  Y E A R

Once Again We Extend the Seoson s 
Greetings to All Our Loyal Customers 
and Friends. May Our Good Will 
Increase and Our Friendships Grow.

N A N C E  D A I R Y
Mr. ond Mrs. Austin Nonce

funds to provide physical .separa. 
Uon of opposing traffic lanes 
The method.s employed are .sepa
rating island barriers— four lane 
divided highways and elliptical 
island separation on hill crests, 
etc. Lack of available funds and 
physical obstacles of terrain and 
Inadequate right of-way limit 
Uie construction of highways 
embodying these modem engin
eering principals An agressive 
program toward such a goal must 
be extended necessarily over a 
period of 20 years at least Dur
ing that period the Highway D**- 
partment must employ every en
gineering principle at its com 
mand to promote channelization | 
and reduce media friction | 

"T>stt have proved that 1.000 j 
feet are required to pa.ss .safely i 
a car traveling 50 miles per hour ! 
Because there are many places 
on existing highways where the 
Highway Department has not 
been able to provide a 1.000-foot 
sight distance, we have employed 
a method of notifying users that 
passing la restricted because of 
limited alght distance The De
partment is working diligently 
upon an ambitious program to 
apply warning stripes on all 
hlghwaya. Pasting U (irohlMted

<r-

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W

A B S T R A f. TORS
TERREIJ. COUNTY LANDS

Lands Sold and I sensed—F roperty Brndered — Tasw
ABSTRACT EXAMINED AND ’HTLES PASSED UKHI 

BY AN EFnCIENT AND BEIJAM 4E A llU N H R

MB.S. Ll'ELLA L. I4EMONS, Owner, G. J. ^ « H A W ,  Mgt. 
Offlee in Coorthonae. Sanderson. Tent

T H i WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THf CHRISTIAN SCIENCi MONITOR
4 * 1 htUrnmUtmal PuUr 4'rtrttoper

II rssortfs for you th« world’s clssn. oonitruetlTt dottigi Tbs 1 
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Mr. Mul Mn. H. D. wmUBu 
M t  ■atonUy for Houston to 
ipeed Ohrlttmus with tholr ton. 
Xi Um i K aa ltr Th«y also wtrt 
t *  rlMt with another eon, Ouy 
KaHltr, while there Mr. and 
lira  R. R  Fred are caring for 
the Sanderaon Tourist Camp 
while they are gone

Rond Rradfortf. with the Com
munity Public Servlet Ocunpany 
at Pecos, Is a buslnees visitor 
here tkls week.

Mrs. Bee Watson and daugh- 1  
ter. Miss Helen, of McCamey.i 
•pent Sunday In the home of I 
Mrs Luella LeBums.

7SCH' Sends Santa Claus 
To 1500 Texas Orphans

I Troy Dnice arrived Thursday 
'night from Port Worth where 
he Is attending TCU, to spend 

jthe holidays with bU parents, 
Mr and Mrs W M Druae

nUDAY. DBCEMBhJi 2tJ
„  John OrJof Laredo, are
holiday* vleitin^ ^
Mr* J C Ore.n
Siilllvati anrt othei

Mrs
r'-latli

Sheriff Dan Blhl and W P Mr. and Mrs John Northcut I 
Rooney of Flwrt Stockton were Saturday untU Mon-1
visitors In Sanderson
with Mrs. John Rooney

Tuesday day in London visiting with her 
parehts. Mr. and Mrs H C. Pearl. |

CATHOUC CBURCB 
First Mass on Sunday at 1:00 

a. m.
Second Mass at 9:30 a. m.
Mass every morning at 1:30 other relatives 

a- m.
Rev c. Varona, Pastor

Mil arid Mrs Carl Cocluau aiid 
I children. Doris and Bill, left Sat- 
^urday for San Antonio to spend 
Christmas with

I and Mrs. Arcliie Cochran and

Mr and Mr.̂ H D
children. Nancy i.ih d 

his parents Mr are spending the' ■
relatives in

holidayij

ftank Warren and Miss Bess 
McAdams left Thursday for So
nora where they will visit Mr
Warren’s parents. 
W. J. Warren

Roes Martin of E3 Paso, is in 
Sanderson spending the Christ
mas holidays with his parent*

Mr and Mrs ijgr and Mrs Charlie Martin

-------  Mrs A. F. Newton of Valentine
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Rooney ^ere Thursday of last week 

and httle son of Port Stockton | visiting srlth her sons. Woodrow 
visited Wednesday with hU mo- j and John L Newton and family
ther, Mrs John Rooney, who isi -------
hers for a few weeks attending I JOINS COAST GUARD
huHness matters • ^Voodrow Mason Joined the

20th Coast Guard Artillery and 
left for Honolulu or Pearl Har- 

daughters Maurine and Erllne.u^r Thursday. December 21 
left Friday of last week for i

V i

M I^ O D IS T  CHURCH
Suuda^ Services:

0.50 a. m. Church School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
6.15 p. m. ^w orth  League 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
2'30 p. m. Church School 

(Oryden)
3:30 P M Worship (Dryden) 
Rev. J. Y. Buwinun, Minister.

Miss Maxine Clatfelter, who is 
attending New Mexico State Col 
lege, U spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
A. C Clatfelter

Miss Margaret Bowman u 
here .spending the Christmas 

.holidays with her parents, the 
I Rev and Mrs. J. Y  Bownxpn She 
I Is attending Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown

Mrs earn.. Adam.s oil 
MUuourl. art1v.d here 

rpeiid Chriitm^s way 
daughter Mrs j  ^
Dr Kfrn

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Cox and

Florence where they spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs 
O0K*s parenta Mr. and Mrs R 
A. Ferguson They also visited 
relatives and friends in Austin 
and Ban Antonio before return 
Ing home Tuesday

Mr and Mrs W J Ferguson 
went to San Antonio Thursday 
of last week to return their dau
ghter, Mias Mary, here for the 
ChrtsUnas holidays.

Miss Bennie Mussey arrived 
Thumlay night of Ust week to 
spend Christmas wltti her par
ents. Mr and Mrs R B  Mus
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J 
and •on- Bdward. left 
Antonio Tuesday 
arent on business

Chastain 
for San 

where they

Fifteen hundred children in 
the state orphans' homes at 
Waco and Corsicana enjoyed a 
visit from Santa this Christmas 
with the girls at Texas State Col
lege for Women seeing to the ar 
rangements The fifth year stu

dents in the college resldental 
system brought toys for the or
phans to their dormitory trees. 

' each one wrapped and addreased 
to a particular boy or girl Here 
Jane Ellis of Palestine Is check
ing g lfu  from girls in her hall

Hicks Canon arrived in San
derson Thursday of last week 
from A and M. College and will 
^ n d  the holidays with his par
enta Mr and Mrs Bustln Canon.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Rogers 
and sons, and R- D. Rogers spent 
Christmas Day In Alpine with 
Mrs Rogers parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. H. Fletcher

Mr. and Mrs H. P 
n  Paso spent the 
tioUdays here vlslUng with her 
aister and brother, ML's Ella and 
Fred Savage

Albert Gilbreath Is spending 
this week In Wichita Falls visit
ing with his parenta Mr. and 

Stanton of i Mrs Luke Gilbreath
Christmas j -------

Miss Sue Estep left Saturday
for San Antonio where she spent 
the Christmas holidays She re
turned home Thureday

Jack Roaman. formerly with 
the Sanderson Times, and now 
managing editor of the Crane 
county News at Crane, was a 
Sanderson visitor Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Humming birds do not live en
tirely upon honey. When hover

Posl-SMSon 
Foolball Games 
Are Prohibited

Autln—To prevent over-em
phasis of football and to en
courage the development of base
ball and other spring sports, 
football teams la the University 
of Texas Interscholastic League 
have "orders from headquarters" 
prohibiting post-season games

District conteets were closed 
out December 2 and only the 
champions advancing hi the

ing over a flower, 'hummen" are League play-offs, arc permitted 
often seeklnc tiny Inieeto which 
are attracted by the honey.

vember, 193S mles 
Low priced cars, bracket 1, ac

counted for the entire gain, to
taling 3.360. up 20.1 per cent 
above October, while price brac
kets 2 and 3 and 4 dropped 16 5 
per cent. 4. 2 per cent and 14 6 
per cent respectively 

Commercial car registrations, 
on the other hand, gained 8.3 
per cent over October and 14.9 
per cent over November a year 
ago. to total 997 for the month 
Total sales for the first eleven 
montiis of the year were 10.905 
a Jump of 28 6 per cent over the 
like period last year

Why Not Try
PH ILLIPS 66 M OTOR O IL

The Oil With A  Money'Bock Guarantee
PH ILLIPS 66 GAS

Starts Faster and Goes Farther

M. B U L L A R D
InvifBs You In

J.

AGAIN  W E PAUSE 
TO  EXTEN D  BEST  

W ISHES FOR A

H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R

and to thank,you for giving us the oppor
tunity to serve you during the post year. 
It is with sincere thankfulness ond appre- 
ciotion for the nnany favors you have 
bestowed upon this business, and each of 
us individually, that we extend the sea
son's heartiest greetings.
We invite you to drop in and become ac
quainted with George R. Tucker, who will 
hove charge of our store in the future, and 
we promise that our every effort during 
1940 will be to serve you better.

to continue When a team Is de
feated In the play-offs Its season 
is over.

In addition any team continu
ing to practice after the regular 
season Is over must count the 
days spent in such practice as a 
part of the 30-day spring prac
tice limit set by the League, R. J 
Kidd, director, said In Interpret
ing ttie ruling that was passed 
last spmg
"Schools not In the play off that 

desire to delay the 30-day prac
tice period until the spring term 
should require that all football 
equipment be turned in on De
cember 2 and not permit any or
ganized practice after that date " 
Kidd said

Texas Bureau oi 
Business Research 
Cleaning House

BAFTIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11:00 

m and 7:30 p m 
Prayer service.* at 7 30 p. m. 

Wednesday.
Taft Holloway, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a m 
Dr Brooks I Dickey will 

preach at both the morning and 
evening services 

Vesper Service at 6 o'clock In 
the tiome of Mrs John F. Nichols

---------------------------------------- <
CHUHCH OF CHRIST 
CHURCH CALENDER 

Sunday Services:
10 a. m. Bible Study.
11 a. m. Sermon 

11:45 a. m. Communion
6:30 p. m Clas* for the Young 
People

7:30 p m Sermon.
Wednesday Services:

3:p m. Ladies Bible Class 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week Bible 

Study.
We Invite you to listen to the 

Church of Chrkt broadcas', over 
XERA from 5:30 to b 45 «ach 
day

W. S. Boyetl. Minister

Mrs
; Clovis.

son.

Jimmy O - ,, 
Ing the Christma. : ,,liday4 
with hi.* parciitN Mr ard 
J R Goodykontz Hi- is a| 
lug A and M CoUfa,.

More Families 
Driving New Autos

Austin—A third more Texas 
families were riding In new cars 
this year than last, as 1939 pas 
senger car sales mounted to 
58,348 by December 1. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research has reported

November registrations of new 
automobiles totaled 5,6566 up 
several per cent over the preced
ing month but a shade under No-

Austln—Designated a clearing 
house for statistical Information 
concerning Texas business. Indus
try and commerce, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search Is preparing to correlate 
data collected by all member 
groups of the newly organized 
Texas Statistical Council.
The council composed o f atatle- 

tlclans representing fact finding 
agencies and experts employed by 
private business, was organized at 
a recent meeting here to Inte
grate statistical data which they 
now collect piece meal.

Invited to occupy the key po
sition In the organisation be
cause of its non-partisan and 
non-industrial character, the 

University of Texas Bureau Is 
, able to compile and assemble un- 
. biased Information for public 
use. Dr F A Buecbel, bureau 
statisticians and executive secre- 

: tary of the council said

Ml.*.* EUlzubeth Brown who is 
attending Baylor University at 
Waco Is at home during the 
holiday.* with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A D. Brown

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Williams 
left last week for Fort Davis to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Wil
liams parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
W Espy They planned to con
tinue to California where they 
will see the Rose Bowl game be
tween Tennessee and Southern 
California

Mr and Mrs R E Fred re
turned Thursday of last week 
from Menard where they spent 
the past two weeks on business. 
While there Mr. Fred purchased 
350 lambs and mutton which he 
placed on their Menard County 
farm

Will Smith and 
Mr and Mrs John Car- 

son and baby, Mr and Mr.s 
OUn Smith and baby and Mr and 
Mrs John Blrchett all of Shef
field, and Mr. and Mrs Valveryl 
King and family of Alpine visited 1 
in the home of Mrs Lula Stubble- 
veld and other relative.* during 
Christmas

Mr and Mrs Mux Bogusch I 
made a trip to San Antonio Sun
day where they met their son 
Jack Bogusch. who is attending' 
West Point They will return 
him to San Antonio Ttiursday 
and he will leave for West Point 
Friday Mr and Mrs Bogusch 
will remain In San Antonio for 
the week-end. visiting with re 
latlves

Mr and Mrs H E Fletcher 
were visitors to Alpine Monday 
yhere they spent the day with 
hi.* parenU, Mr and Mrs J H 
Fletcher

Mr and Mrs Mlnter Parker 
and Mr and Mrs J L Barnes 
of Del Rio, and Mr and Mrs 
E W DeVolln of Marfa, were 
visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Austin Nance for ChrUtma.^

Harold Molyiu-aux arrive] 
day of lu't we. k fr- m .Ssn| 
mo to hirend the ctiruimg 
days with hi. «i ,tKlp*rend 
and Mrs R w luveiiport 
attending Hr  ̂ ke irirtve Hl| 
San Antonio

R A T T L E  
OK THE RAlLl

Eiiglnen (i A 
Wednesday fr -n 
son Arlz

■nt

P'lreiii.iii 
u*8igne(i ' 
engine

I,

Car III.'pec' 
has returned 
Yoakum

AikSi.slaiil L: 
A Biiyer w . 
Wedne.sday

- b

Constipate]
• **For ypsrs I _• a*| c'
s v fu l HAS blostmjt. W sod t .  
A d lc iik s  a lv isyt nrl|<d ns t 
est ssuMfc. b«iu-iA« pit. snvihiac I 
N n rrr f r it  bfttpr.** M*- MeM ScS

AOLERI K

Only the male cricket "chirps." 
The female has nothing to say. 
Oh, for the life of the cricket!

All kinds of offlos sappUM at 
TIm TImeg

Bernard Kerr, who Is attend
ing St Mary's University In San 
Antonio, is here .spending the 
holidays with his parents Mr. i 
and Mr.s Jim Ken

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lemons of 
Lubbock visited In the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Luella Lemons, 
from Saturday until Wednesday.

CITY DRUG
Mrs. John Rooney, owner

OUR W ISH FOR YOU IS A

At the threshold of the New Yeor our 
thoughts turn grotefully to those whose 
friendship and good will hoYo mode Hie 
post yeor so pleosonf. Moy the New Yeor 
fulfill oil your fondest hopes, and moy we 
continue to hove the privilege of torvlng 
you through the yeort to come.

T U R N E R  G R O C E R Y
Mr. ond Mrs. George Turner

Miss Margaret Ann Gregory Is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Gregory, dur
ing the holidays.

N E Charlton left the first of 
the week for Austin where h» 
will visit his brother. F. L Char 
Iton and family. He will alao 
visit his son, Fred, while there.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Laughlln 
left Tuesday for their home In 
Glidden after spending the holi
days with Mrs Laughlln's par 
ents, Mr and Mrs J C Green

Mr and Mrs Blit Lemons. 
Mrs Luella Lemons. Mrs Grace 
Wheeler and son, Edward, were 
vlsltora to Fort Davi.* and the 
McDonald Obrervatory Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Odls WlckUffe 
and daughter. Rose Nell, were 
visitors In Sanderson Saturday 
with Dr and Mrs J C Kern and 
other friends

I

Bert Herbert, who Is atCendlng 
A end M College, is here q>end- 
inc Uw holidays with bis par
enU. Mr. and Mrs D B Herbert.

Mr. and Mra Bill Monroe of 
thefBsld and Mr and Mrs Tip 
Jsasap of Alpine spent Christ- 

wlUi Mr and M n R E


